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For t1le SinltciaySeoniA Avocate. the matter and to petihion the emperor in bis hc-
T ILE E XI LE S. lîalf. 1h was a serions underhakiug, but the sisher,

DItCNKARDS uguaili ? No. Wliv, tluat mîan lias B3etty, liad lier heurt in it, and sile deterindt
falen down flat, and l thiey arecwliipping liiiîî to ithrog.Soscviedte lae leew' p~luisl lceNtir
make hitai get up. Yes, I sec ; Ibut lie is flot (irnik. lier brother liad lived, anid ut hast sucreecdcd in
Ife is an 01(1 iiii.fe. 1<hia- (011 a lonig (ist:ilce oný1 geting a fuîll accouit of the trial 111(1 of the iîîJlus-
foot, andl lie is wcik iffl tired withi s j()ul.llev, .111, tice Iliat lia(! been practiced, andi witli the uiecessary
I suppose ie would abut as sooîî (lie just wliere lie l)apers andi a î)etitiua tor- lus pardon sile set off for
is as to get up ani go on. Ife iippears ho he an in- St. Peterslurghi.
telligent ma, but very sud, as if some great sorî-ow liere sile liad the greatest diflieulhy in gretting lier
lîud swept over Iimii. But wlîy do tliev beut liini papers before the emiperor. The ollicer wliose busi-
so ? andt lose othier tiiîc-lookiiig mcniniithe party, ness it wvus ho attend ho) sucli inatters absoînitelyre
whiy are tliey chaineri togetiier ini tlat wav andi or- fused ho Ihave anyhhiiuîg ho do with tlîem, andmilso
dered about luy thiose fierce-hooking sliers? could get none of thie others ho lishen ho lier. At

Ah, miny little travelers, it is a sud story, buit, alus!. ast siloe dermiined ho sec the emnperor bijnself,
too truc. Tliese are political prisoiîeî's, mien thîat tliongli this wvas an uiîdertaking attenuldd ihli the
have offended the governînient, or perlîaps soîîe of greatest difficulty. The doorkeepcrs woull ot ad-
thein ihave broken soiîîc law~ of the country, aud for luit lier ho thie palace, aud she liaul not friends of suf-
these causes thîey are sent iiîto exile. Tiîcv are on ficient inifluence ho -et un interview for lier. So sile
their way ho Siberia, tlut great cold country iiu Asia watcliedl lis suite twliea lie wvenh ho cliurelu, or ho
thlat stretches away ho tue cast of Russia in Eu- the park, or ho reviews, but ail ho no pul-pose; tlue
rope. Tiiere thucy are 11u1h o vomk in the minles gruards or the servants ahlvays kept lier buck. At
of the government-iieî of genius, edocatioin, anti bush soine ladies of r:îuk hîccamie inherested iu lier
abilihy are ail thhrush in hogetlier ani soon ivorked story, aud eule of thin, the Counhess Elise, oifred
ho deathu. This is a sud puisluîin evea hto tliose ho let lier go in lier tiress and carrnage, anti lc intro-
who have donc wrong; lutt as tiuey are often sent tiuced in lier naine. This woulth gain lier entr:unce
off without trial, it niot urifrequeitly hiappens that ho the palace andi huen silo e unst îiianugeY- for ierseif.
hhe innocent suifer witli the guiihv. So sile w:s aduiiiitheîl, aid hie enîperor, being told

I recali a sati case, a thiîîg hhîahliappcnocd ho tuint tlîe Couuittss Elise Nvaited to sec linî Camne to
one Amibos, a proftessor iu a universihv, wîo ivas also mleet lier. 0f cour-se, lie was very incli surpnised
a Lutheran iîîiister, falscly uccuscd of a crime, and ho sec that:uh 1h'as iot the coluuhess ah ali but a
througlî hue malice of 5(1111 eneiîy miadle ho appear stranger; stihi lue xvas liot aligry, ani lie permîithed
gnuiltv. So hue w-as sutldenly tomn froîi lus friezios lier to sh:îte lier busiîiess, eveii coifhtscended ho loouk1
and hirried off ho Siberia. 1h w-as a sud blow- ho over thue papers siloe iati brouglut wihli lier, .911(l be-g
bis aged parents, for hhîey lîud alreaoly lost twio fore silo iefh lie grave bier reason ho hope that lier1
sonl in the nruiv, andtihuis son anti a datngher brother woulti lue 1ar(ionct. Aftcr five duvs of sus-1
were ahi thiat were eft ho thuen. As ic ivcd ah penîse sile receivedtihte pardon of lier brother witl i
'l distanîce froua tlîeuîî, it w-as soîîîe himîe before the eliperor's st-ah anti signature, anti then sile re-
thiey lucard of t, andt even thien thiy couhd nut joiceti witli great .ioy.
hcarîî wiiah iaul become of liin. Thie wvlolc thing Buuhsieo wouuîti]lot hruî;h the ureciuus paper out of1

-~-siiîvolved ia great myshery, anti thie oid faItlie te ow-ahauus Notliiîig w-ouhd atîswer but thiat1
snik tuîîer thie trouble anti un\itv, aundtiietî. sî îs hesiloiio hîk i lerbrthr.Su

After suuîîe vears a traveler cahhed ah htîe inn of thie sieo sturted off ahoiie oui huit 101-oîig iive:uî-y Jotirn<-v.
place aud iliUîtired four the fricuîds of Aîîîbos. Hie For a«ivwhole wveek sieo trax eled day andîtl ighit, aui1
hoi1 thieiitiiath te year bîreviotus, mviiic traveling in afhcr a couple of divs (1h i-tst she travehed aiîother
Siberia, lue hîud fttuud pour IHenr-y Auîîbos in ra gs ah week, for thuere w-cru neithci- u-ilroatls nul hiailooiis1
,work ini a galug oh' hrisouiers. Ie lîad hohd Ihum luis on lier route. Sieo traveled poust, as it is cahhcd,
nanie and histor-vand begget hini on lus rehurn whidli is souîething ike nur shage-couchu traveiimig.
ho hliît up lus fauliiy and let them know w-leu-e O how eagerhy sile presenheti lieuself to thie officer ah
hue wvas. The uîîtlîer and daughuher immediahehy thie cutiohf ier jouriiey andt shiowed linii tlie itu
begran ho hake soinie uicuns ho get ah the truthi of 1<if ber brotlier. Ife recceiveti lier kiuiiyl andI reati

oveî tlîe puper carcfully, and tiien said
Bloiil v:

1,I1amn souy, but the lenry Ambos
mentioncd in this paper is dead !"'

Poor girl1! Her efforts had been al
in vain. God, in wliose hands are the
lives of ai, waihs flot the movenients
even of the Russian enmperor; lie had
pardoned tlie poor wori-out nman and
hakeni liiiîi homle to rcsh in lîcuven.

Yes, tliougli we mav sc:îrceby ever
thlik of it, hluat wvill lbe tlie end of ahl
oui- tr-avels, iii lithle ones. Iloîvever
ii!e!y ive mav w ander liere, ive shahl

ail mille ut lash to t1e saine gate, some
S0011(11, SOuIie biter 1 but oune 1 mie ive

S sbial I l (ertai iiiv (mille tiiere. And
whaiNit -ill be oui- lot aiter iv have
lassed tlioupli it ? (au ive answer
that question h low little it niatters

liere wcspend ouur lives lier-e, but
how i nuclîit iiîather-s iere we spend

) theîîî lierc:iftei AUNr JULI..

T IlE T EA R-BO0T T LE.
r IT is a cushoM mnongthe Chinese to

Lave a tuai1-I o dle. Whien two woîîîen
quarrcl they go l)efore a magistrate.
A tear-bothle is given to the person
wlio sais she is agivd and if she

t wvitli teaurs, the niagistrate says, " I per-
have loeeii Iarsiily treatC(l. I shah awarti

rnishmîeuît to the one by whorn you have

clin oalh lf fIll it, the punislîmenh is re-
e hlit but if she cannot shed on1e tear,
ipunislment at ail.

RULES FOR DOJNG GOOU.

Do althe good you cn, '
In aIl the ways you ean,
To ail1 the people you can,
In every place (>u eau,

<> At all the hunes you eau,
As long as ever you ean.

ffl qNpq

For the Suriday-Schooi Advocate.

110W EMMA ROSE MINDED UER TEXT.
"EmmA, dear, repeat your verse," saîd Mrs. Rose

to lier daughiter moe morning ut faiily praver.
'le that iS slow to :ingcer is l>etter than the

iglitv, andl lie tlîat ruletl i s spirit than lie that
taikeýth a citv," said Eiia.

I)ra ver wwastîten offer-e( by Eînma's fathier, after
wivîjel the littie -gil l>oinde(l iito the grar(len to
look ut lier fiowers. Emma m-as very fond of fiow-
crs, and huiis miorning the first tliing shie did was to
take bier littie green watering-pot, fill it with water
fronm the well, ani go to, a bank under the dining-
room window. There she uneant to water a lovely
Fuiscliia, or Ladies Ear-drop, whiîch lier aunt hiad
sent lier a fcw days l)eforg. But, to lier great gi'ie" 1
the fiower-pot wvus overturned and the Fuscia
broken.

The cause of this disaster was close at hand. It
,%vs Eînina's cat wluich. had capsized the fiower-poh.
Enmu's ungrer rose witluîn lier breast like a sudden
stoini. ler eves fiaslîed. Slie ra witlî uplifted arîn
towurd puss, and wvas about ho strike lier a heavy
iulow wben lier morningf text camne into lier iiiind.
Slie dropped lier arnm in a moment, and, instead of
striking, stroked pussv greiîtiV, san

Xou hlave i)roken îîuv flowcr, puss, but I mushn't
cret angry. 1 must mbl my spirit. I iiiish be slow
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